Nov. 21, 2013 [e-mailed to adavy2@illinois.edu]

Anne Davy Bowers
University of Illinois

Dear Ms. Bowers:

This letter is in response to your request for information under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Your request was received on Nov. 18, 2013.

You have requested the following information for all public school districts in Illinois for the 2011-12 school year: District name, District RCDTS code, District type (elementary, high school, unit), Urban-centric locale code for each district, Total number of students per district, Total number of low-income students per district, Total number of students by race per district, Total number of students with IEPs by race per district, Number of students with IEPs by disability category per district, Overall student performance gap for each district (as found in Special education profile), Number in <40% LRE category per district, Number in <40% LRE category by race/ethnicity in each district. Instructional Expenditure per pupil for each district, Operating Expenditure per pupil for each district and the Most recent available dropout rate per district.


If you have questions, please contact Amanda Simhauser at (217) 782-4648 or asimhaus@isbe.net.

Sincerely,

Marcilene Dutton
Deputy General Counsel